Each kind, inhabit by themfelves in their feveral Banks 5 two forts feldom or never being found together *, and if either of the other two forts be put into the black Ants Bank, 'tis worth obferving, what enmity there is betwixt thefe little Creatures, and with what violence the Black o nes will feizeon the Red, never lea ving to pinch them on the h^ad with their Forceps or Claws, till they have kill'd them upon the place: which done,: they will car ry them dead out of the Field, from their Bank. But if you put slack Ants into a Bank of the R e dt he B fible of the krangenefs of the place they are in,, that there they will not meddle witli the Red, bat as if they were frighted, and concerned for nothing but ftlf-prefemtion, run away.
3. Upon opening of thefe Banks, 1 obferve firk a whitefuhftmce, which to the bare eye looks like the fcatterings of line white Su gar or Salt, but very foft and tender $ and it you takes bit of it, as big perhaps as a Mukard-feed, and lay it on the Objed-plate of a good Microfcope, }ou may by opening it with the point of a Needle , difcern many pure, white and clear appearances in dikind Membrans, all figur'd like the leffer fort of Birds Eggs, and as clear as a Fillies Bladder. This fame fubkance as it hath been jnk now defcribed, I finde in the Ants themfelves, which I take to be the true Ants Eggs5 it being obvious to obfervation, that where ever this is uncover'd, they make it their bufinefs to carry it away in their mouths tofecureit,and will after you have fcatter'd it, lay it on a heap again with what {peed they can.
4. I obfervothey lie in multitudes upon this ( if I may fo cal! it) Spawn of theirs*, and after a little time,every one of thefe fmall adherances is turn'd into a little Vermiele, as fmall as a Mite, hardly difcerned to ftir $ but after a few days more, you may* per ceive a feeble motion of flexion and extenfion, and they begin to look yellowilli and hairy, fliaped very like a fmall Maggot $ and fo, keeping thatfliape,grow almoft as big as an Ant, and have every one a black fpot on them.
5. Then they get a Film o ver them, whitifh, and of an O fliape , for which reafon I fuppofe tney are commonly call'd.. Ants Eggs, which yet ( to fpeak properly) they are not.
6. I have, to prevent mikakes, opened many of thefe vulgarly c a l l 'd Ants E g g s, I mean, the kfler fort, (for there arefome as big as a Wheat* corn, others lefs then a Rye-corn) and in Jome I finde onely a Maggot, to appearance juk fuch as was defcribed be fore : In ethers, 1 nndeaMaggot beginning to put on the fliape of.
an Ant about the head, with two little yellowy fpecks where-the Ey es are defign'd : In others,, a further progiefs, every thing,to compleat the fliape of an Ant, but wholly tranfparent, the Eyes onely excepted, which are then as black as black Bugles.
• . ; 7. But (4*7)
7. But when they have newjy put on this fhape, I could ne ver difcern the lead motion in any one part of the little Creature, whereof the reafon may perhaps te , the weaknefs of their Fibres 5 for after a little more time, wnen they begin to be brownilh, they have drength to dir all their parts.
8. At lad I met with feme of thefe reputed Eggs, which being carefully open'd by me, I took out of feveral of them, every way perfect and compleat Ants, which did immediately creep about among the red, no way differing from many other Ants, but by a more feeble motion of their Limbs. And this I took for a clear de~ mondration of what I defigned, which was to know, That the Film does onely cover the Mageot, while die is transforming into an Ant, and nt to fliift for her felf.
9. The black Sfeck that is at one end of every fuch reputed Ants Egg, I fuppofe to be cad out of the Maggot in her transformation ^ lince, after it puts on the fhape of an Ant, the Speck is quite gone, and the whole body of the Ant pure clear * fince alfo this Speck at the end of the faid Egg, lies always clofe to the of the in cluded Ant.
10. As to their care for their Yeung ( by which I mean all the forts and degrees aforefaid, from the Spawn to the vulgarly call'd Eggsf tn every one of which you'l finde a young A nt) it is obfervable, How upon the breaking up of their Banks, they make it their bufinefs immediately to carry their Young out of fight again, laying the feveral forts of them in feveral places and heaps: the which if you mingle again or fcatter, you (hall, laying but feme bits of Slate, or the like, in any place they may come to and get under, after a few hours fee all the Vermicles, and vulgarly calfd Eggs, laid in their feveral and didind parcels, under fuch pieces of Slate, &c. Provided the place be not fo cold as to chill their Limbs 5 which if it b e ,, by being brought to the fire they will foon recover their drength, and fall to their bufinefs again, o f le aning, their little Ones. *: 11.1 have obferved in Summer, That m the Morning they bring up thofeof their Young (that are vulgarly call'd A nts Eggs) to wards the top of the Bank*, fo that you may fromTen in the Morn ing,until Five or Six Aftemoon^finde themnear the tops efpecially about One, T wo, or T hree of the Clock, and later,if the Weather K k k 2 Be C 4*8 ) be hot, when,jfor the moft part they are found on theSouth-fide qf the Bonk r that towards Se yen or Eight at Night* if it becool, qr likely foot deep before you .can finde th e m ./ ■ ." // oi i f *: J / ; mS il * They know all the forts of their Young fo well, that you cannot deceive them, though you may, with fine Sugar,Salt,or the Crums of very white ftale Bread? fcat ter'4 in the Mouldy where their firft true Eggs are (a s I call them) he miftaken your Tejf, yet the Ants will not* AP? touch a bit of what is not their ownDff-fpring.
13. I cannot pafs by the Ufe o f in fee and Partridges, they being t.he principal Food ofthefe Birds, both wilde and tamed, for feveral weeks, as is well known to all that are verfed in breeding them up. And a chief reafon, why many finde it fo nice a thing to breed up the faid Birds, is, that either they give them too fparingly of this Food, or let them faff too long, not knowing, that as Toon, *tis day-light, they will feek it for their Breakf^ft, and if they want it,wiU;ii|;aiew hours be faint and weak, and fqmc grow-fo chill for want of that fupply of Nourilhment, that it is no eafie matter to recover them, ■ 14. But ( t0 add this by the by) Though thefe Infe good a Food to thefe Birds, whileft very young-, yet when by ill ordering of thoTexhat flaould keep them lweet,and often fhift their water,or by;ill p y e t, as mufty Corn, they, grow fiqkj then Ants will not always recover them,-though you give them never fo many: And I have been forced to make ufe of other Infe&s to cure them, to wit of Millepedes and , either of which will do.gpod^liut^fi.iogethjer? better $ givgn in a good quantity/wo or three times5 at lealt, a day $ but then thofe other things mull be obferved too, of keeping their Houfe clean, and giving them fweec Corn, and drifting their water twice a day, keeping them within, till the Dew be from the ground, letting them bask in .Sandj partly in the Sum the pjace a littlelhaded^ and putting them up in a warmtioufebefore Sun-fet. 1 ' :
;>] -IvWhich particular I thought not amifs, to add for thofe that de light in breeding ŵ P h e a U n t sând , my-felf having many of both forts, tillllearned that, Vertue of thofe Infeds* af ter which, feldom any. o f . thejn^ by' me; intended to be br^d up, iave died/ PI ; P ! .
